
4 Cans of Tawse Cider
$3.25 (473ml)

Made from 100% local grown apples! 
This off dry cider is made with McIntosh, 
Crispin, Ambrosia, Spy, Ida Red and 
Gala apples. On the palate, it is off dry, 
with delicate and lively flavours with a 
fresh clean finish. At 5% alc/vol. it’s a 
great sipper or pair with a quiche, 
crepes, mild curries or cheese.

Let’s support Local! A little bit of summer, grown local, for your personal Cocktail Cart.

Tawse Winery is an award-winning winery in the “Bench” (Beamsville, Ontario area). 
Year after year their wines win top awards locally, nationally and internationally.

Louis Cifer Craft Brewery is a Toronto based Distillery/Restaurant on the Danforth 
voted Toronto’s Best Brew Pub in 2019!

3 Bottles Tawse Sketches 
Rose

$15.95 $2 off until June 20th reg $17.95 
(750ml)

This dry rose is made with a blend of 
pinot noir, cabernet franc and gamay. 
It is fresh and round with a long, textured 
finish with hints of strawberries, 
watermelon, apple and lemon. Enjoy 
with grilled salmon, afternoon appys 
with your friends, fruit salad, or with a 
good book curled up on the lounger!

1 Bottle of Tawse Gin
$34.95 (750ml)

Tawse is producing a dry Gin! 100% Ontario 
grown corn base. During distillation the spirit 
passes through a secret blend of 10 botanicals 
to produce a clear aromatic and clean product. 
Has notes of Juniper berry, citrus, floral and 
spice. The palate is smooth and viscous, with 
flavours of juniper, floral and citrus. Enjoy in 
your traditional Gin and Tonic, Martini, Tom 
Collins or Negroni.

3 Bottles Tawse Sketches 
Riesling

$18.95 (750ml)
Always a great value for Niagara Riesling! 
This is a vibrant and sweet-kissed apple, 
lime, white peach, apricot and minerality 
driven palate with a long, intense finish. 
Pair with grilled fish, pork sausage, creamy 
cheeses, spicy Asian cuisine, lightly 
sweetened dessert or all by itself!

4 Cans of Louis Cifer Coconut 
Lemongrass Thai PA

$3.35 (473ml)
Louis Cifer is a craft brewery/restaurant on the 

Danforth in Toronto. This awesome little gem 
won a Bronze in the Ontario Craft Brewing 

awards in its first year of conception! Unique in 
its approachable flavours of citrus, creamed 
coconut, lemongrass and lime zest. The Citra 
hops provides tropical fruit aromatics. At 6.5% 
ALC/Vol and I.B.U. 45 makes it a great pairing 

for Thai cuisine, spicy food or anything with 
coconut or lemongrass involved! Try steaming 

your mussels in it, or all by itself is cool too!

45 I.B.U.

Case Price: $166.05

GO LOCAL


